
AMUSEMENTS.

1 Aoadfmt of l&vsic.L'AfflcaiM was repeated
on Saturday night, to neither a fashlonablo nor a
large audience. Tbla shows that tho opera does not
containjttafe (Ccrm;of popularity. A great Impressarlo
(Ullmann) onoe told us that the only appreolatow of
true aolentiflc musio were what are dlsoourtoously
called the "dead bonds" (moaning the on); taoads

with Hre brains), adding that if it wore not lor those
applause wonld nover be Btartod, L'Ap-icain- e 1

especially an opora that roqulro anoh musical know-

ledge, taste, and exporlonoo as constitute a musical
critic

In this grand opora they alone can thoroughly ap-

preciate tho music, and its admirable application, the
harmony, the instrumentation, and the wondertu1
application of the distinct Instruments to the musical
end dramatic situation. Some critics have dis-

covered great richness of molody, which means in
common parlance a tune', but it can only be that
thoy are not aware of the technical meaning of the
term.

The score of L'Africaine at the piano, doprirod of
jts orchestral effects, is dry and poor in molody. Any
of Donizetti's compositions, a maestro of intorior
merit to Moyerbeer, are more pleasing, and bear
the absence of tho grand operatic- effects hotter.
L'Africame can never be a popular opora, but even
by those who cannot appreciate it, V Africaine
should be seen and hoard. It is one of the groat
works of genius of one of the colobrated and great
musicians of tho century a posthumous work, too,
the last, the seal imprinted on a life's labors, throe
inspirations of which Robert, the Huguenots, and
ZWnoraA will bo romomborodjand admired, as we
admire Mozart and Boothoven. ,

The publlo should, tborefore, all hoar L'Africaine,
gigantic work of science, skill, and musical genius.

To-nig- Martha, the most frequently given and the
most popular of modern times, will be given. Miss
Kellogg is exactly suited to the graceful and elogant
"Martha." On this occasion Miss Adelaide l'hillip
will make her appearance. Contraltos are as rare
now as sopranos usod to bo. Miss Phillips is tho only
ctntralto In the United States, a finished artist, with
adolicious voioe. Wo await Signorlnfre as "Lionel,"
bis finest performance. It Is .said to pronounce final
Judgment on him. Wednesday there will be a grand
matinee, bringing back our German favorites.

Walhtjt Street Theatre. Mrs. John Wood,
the ex manageress, tho rollicking g actress,
the singer to whom nothing is wanting but voice,
will make her first appearance, for two yearn, in
Jenny Lind. Her Imitations ot Brlgnoli and other
artists are in this piece admirable and delightful.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walcott have been engaged to
support her, the Walnut Street Company boing in-

efficient, especially as the best of tho lew1 mombors
are transferred to New York.

New Chesntjt Steeet Theatre. Tho Sleeping
Btauty, with thcvisions of Iloaveu, will be ropeatod,
together with The Phantom, a spiritual ghost story
Of thrilling motaphysical interest. Wo consider
Bouoicault's Thantom as the finest sensation piece
that has ever been written, just as Mrs. Shelloy's
Frankestein" Is tho finest sensational and spiritual

novel of tue century.

Akch Street Theatre. Still Lost in London, to
which Mrs. Drew, in tho interest of Us produetion in
other cities, is determined to glvo popularity.

Drs. Hunter & Ramsay.
We copy the following flattering notice of the

above-name- d genllemon, which appeared in yes-
terday's Press. The letter ailuded to will be
published in either Wednesday's or Saturday's
issue of The Telegraph, and we bespeak for it a
careful perusal:

Drb. Hckter & I?am 8at. Tho readois of the
Press have doubtless perused with interesl aud profit
the able letters of Drs. Hunter & Bamsay, on Con-
sumption and its Cognates, which have appeared from
time to time In the Press and other local papers, l'he
simple style ot these articles cannot rail to favorably
impress the reader, while the research and wide ex-
perience ot which they give evidenoo make them
doublv valuable to the public. But tliero is one point
to which we wished more particularly to call atton"
tion, 'bolleving It to teof the deepest interest to
thousands, viz. : Tho curability of Consumption
This question has formerly been so involved in
doubt that tho publio was perhaps justified in
entertaining skopticism as to the sufliciency
of any medical skill to heal the lungs alter once they
became thereat of tubercle. These gentlemon, how-
ever, contend, with great force and skill (producing
numerous instances of cure to prove the same), that
by means of medicated Inhalation i. e., by bringing
the necessary remedies in the form ot medicated
vapor directly in contact with the parts disoasod
these parts being soothed, assume their normal and
healthy condition. Their letttr on this very subject,
however, will appear in Press, and we
bespeak lor it a careful porusal. At all events, alt
the light that can possibly be thrown upon the na-

ture, causes, and treatment of pulmonary oonsump
tion the scourge of our raoe will, we feel sure, be
gratefully received by the publio.

-- 1 he Immense Resources of Nevada.
The vast wealth of Nevada is only beginning
to be understood. Recent reports from that
region prove the existence of immense
deposits of silver-bearin- g ledges that have
not, as yet, been opened by the hand of man.
The whole amount of silver taken from the
mines of Nevada during the year 1805 will
reach the enormous amount of fifty millions
of dollars. In 1864 it was about forty
lions, thus proving that the productiveness Is

gradually upon the increase. It is estimated
that, with the present limited means of pro-

duction, three tons of solid silver are taken
from the mines of Nevada every day.' Twenty
ledges alone produced between three and four
millions of dollars worth in the short space of
the three months ending in April, 1805.

The Keese River district, which is, perhaps,
the richest argentiferous region of the world
Is being rapidly developed, the mines of
Lander Hill, in the immediate vicinity of
Austin, having averaged $20450 dollars par
ton during be year 1805, which Is greatly
above the productions of any silver mines yet
discovered. The Revenue Extension Com-

pany, who own nineteen distinct ledges, are
tunneling their property with eminent success.

It is situated at the end of Lander Hill, and
by boring two hundred feet have already
struck a ledge that is yielding remunerative
returns. Mr. D. S. Childs, tho Superintend
ent, who Is a practical engineer, and upon the
spot to oversee the operations, reports that
within the coming six or eight weeks the

work will be In a state of progress

that will guarantee the production of an

immense amount of ore, that can "be profit

alilv reduced. It should be observed that by

the making of a tunnel the entire wealth of

Lander Ilill is poured into the coffers of the
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Revenue Extension Company, tbey . having
the earliest outlet for the ore to the surface,
and are privileged to extend the tunnel to an
unlimited extent. They consequently hold
the key to the whole range of lodges with
which the hill abounds, supposed by Mr.
CniLDB to number at least five hundred. The
stock of tho Revenue has been disposed of so
rapidly that it Is the intention of the Com-

pany to close their subscription books in the
course of ten or fifteen days, and
persons desiring to invest should do so imme-

diately. There can be no reasonable doubt
o( the fact thatthe Revenuo stock will pay.
It is in the hands of well-know- n business men,
who aro devoting their time and attention to
their property, and are determined to make it
an undeniable success. Nevada is our
youngest State, but promises to ba one of our
richest. The following returns mado by tho
Superintendents of some of the mines upon
the "Comstock" lode, In Nevada, will give an
idea of the success which is there attending
operations. It embraces the threo months
ending April, 1805:
Bolchor $314,130 81 Unc'e Sam 4,C08 00
Crown Point... 86,3ill OO fiavago 605,208 40
Yellow Jacket.. 720,107 64 Potoai ..308,1 20 '1)3

Kclipsc 65,668-0- Ophir.v 67,712 20
Kmpire 119 208-49- , N. Y. and Nc
jlacon 41 989 07! vaUa 41000 98
Imperial 201,844 65 Gouid & Curry ..477.193 98
(;hollar 440,000 00 Confidence 89,04210
Mexican 18,012 00 Challenge 51,799 44
Stephenson & Bowors 01,(50 00

Co 8,849-72-j....
Trade 0cr the Plains During the Past

Year.
The Atchison (Kansas) Daily Champion pub-linh-

an accurate statement of tho amount of
lreipht shipped from that point across tfie Plains
lor the past year. Twenty-seve- n firms and indi-
vidual lrelp-hter- are engfiged in this trade. Dur-
ing the year the aggregate amount of their ship-
ments was 21,000,000 pounds assorted merchan-
dise, requiring lor its transpoitation nearly
6000 wagons, over 7000 mules and horses, and
nearly 28,000 oxen, employing upwards of 5009
men. Over half ot this freight went to Colorado,
and the remainder to different points in Utah,
Montana, Nevada, Idaho, New Mexico, Ne-

braska, and Western Kansas, includiug military
posts. Tho capital invested in this business is
over $0,000,000. The value of the merchandise
and machinery transported i not dehnitely
known.

The overland coaches which leave and arrive
at Atchison daily have taken out and brought In
over 4000 pn'sengers, and have also brought
here $2,400,000 in specie", and carried out 4000
pounds of treight. The lluttertield Overland
Despatch Line has also carried a largo number
of passengers each way, but as that line was es-

tablished late in the seaeon, no accurate state-
ment of its business U made. Freighting busi
ness in this city is seven times greater tins vear
than in 1861. five times larger than in 1862, four
times larger than in 18G3, and 6,000,000 pounds
larger than in 1861. The most experienced
lreigliters think that tho trade in 1866 "Will be
nearly double that of the past year.

MATTERS OVER THE RIVER.

The Cram beery Trade. Tho culture of
cranberries upon tile lowlands of New Jersey
lias amply rewarded those who embarked In tho
business. Scarcely ten years atro the attention
of agriculturalists was drawn to the importance of
pioaucing tins Berry in Jarce quantities, me
market price was gradually advancing, while the
supply appeared to be stationary; and the natu-
ral fruit, unassisted by art or science, became
scarce and coutly. Since that time a number of
gentlemen have purchased tracts of low ground
or beg-lan- always found at the headwaters of
creeks ana, rivers, especially m Burlington,
Ocean, and Monmouth counties. The heaj
waters of Mullica river, dividing Atlantic and
Burlington counties, overspread many acres of
low land adapted to the cranberry culture. In i

the spring the water is easily drained off, and
very nttie laoor and attention are required to
raise a plentiful crop.

Since the construction ol tue Delaware Hay
and Karitan Railroad, all kinds of fruit have
been more extensively cultivated: and now that
the needed facilities lor transportation to Phila-
delphia and New York are completed, this sec-
tion will become VHStly productive. Tb- - cran-
berry trade, however, is second only to tlwt of
the strawberry; and the different sizes, qualities,
shape, taste, etc., of the one afford as many
varieties as the other. With the advance of cul-
tivation has come more than a proportionate de-

mand. The home consumption is nearly equalled
by exports, and dealers find it impossible to till
foreian orders. The great impetus given to the
raising of cranberries originated with tho army.
Its acidulous qualities made it as necessary to
the medical as to the culinary Jdepartment of
the camp, and it became an essential in every
hospital. The cessation of hostilities, it was
feared, would be a severe blow to the trade; but
still 'cranberries are firm;" and preparations
are nemg maae to aevote a stiu larger space ot
ground to tne ousrness.

The three lower counties of Atlantic. Cape
May, and Cumberland, all well watered, possess
thousands of acres upon which cranberries can
do grown witn protu; ana, u we are to uage
from preparations now making, a largo amount
of labor and capital will be devoted to the busi-
ness the coming season. The headwaters of the
streams in New Jersey seem to be adapted by
nature to the culture of this berry; and, being
less perishable than other trults, it is destined to
become one ot the most valuable products of the
state.

A CnEERiNQ Spirit of Enterprise.
TLe difficulties experienced irom the scarcity of
tenant houses, during the pa6t year especially,
has awakened a spirit of enterprise which, in the
building season, will go tar towards supplying
the demand for houses in Camden. Several
capitalists, we learn, design putting up a num-
ber the coming season, besides those to bo put
up lor individuals in different portions ot the
city. Mr. Jarvlson, the extensive lumber dealer
of North Ward, will build a row of throe-stor-

brick houses on his grounds on Front street.
There will be quite a number erected, also, near
one or two other large business establishments
in North Ward.

Now that capitalists find that there is no hope
of procuring building material any cheaper for
years to come at leaht, they are disposed to in-

vest in such improvements as will benefit the
town and add to its growth. Lots, although
still held at too high a figure, are, oi course, itir
more accessible to poor men than those on the
opposite side ot the river, and our facilities for
crossing the river have become so perlect that
mechanics can reach the workshops in Philadel-
phia much sooner than from the suburbs of that
city, ana mus Bave a great iur vai uuc
Aside from this, taxes are now, and always will
be, much lower on this side of the river. To
those who desire to invest in real estate wo
know of no place ,that offers better Inducements
than Camden.

Annoying. The extreme cold weather,
for several days past, has played havoc among
the hydrants and water pipes. In almost every
no n are families are annoved bv the bursting of
pipes, and our nlumbers will be keot busy for a

or two. If would be carefulday housekeepers .. ji . i i , , -- iiu wrap lueir uvuruius, anu an extioseu units oi
pipe, with straw, or old cloth ot some kind,
much annoyance would be saved to both land
lord and tenant.

Blocked with Ice. The Intense cold
last night formed ice to that degree of thickness
in the Delaware, that the ferry-boat- s were much
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impeded in making their regular trips. If such
severe weather continnes tor a few davs longer
it Is apprehended that the river will bo frozen
sufficiently to allow persons to cross on the ice.

Donation. The family of the Itev. Mr.
Carman, of Kmithville, Atlantic county, a night
or two since, wns surprised by his conjrregalion
and friends, who mado him a donat'on visit, and
cheered his heart by leaving with him the sum
of one hundred and eighty-tw- o dollars.

Busy. To-da- y the Ice men of Camden are
busily engaged in hauling ice to fill their houses,
and they obtain sonio good specimens of that
very necessary article.

The Courts. The Courts for Camden
county continence their January term
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Celebration op the Anniversary of
Tin? Uaitlr of Nkw Orlkans by tub Soldiers
of 1812. This morning the anniversary of the
battle of New Orleans was celebrated by the Old
Soldiers of 1812, w ho met in the Supreme Court
room tor that purpose. The attendance was
largo. Alderman Peter Hay, President, and
John II. Fnck, Secretary, of the Association,
were both m their usual places.

The Executive Committee presented tho fol-
lowing report:

Previous to the time of our last annual meeting
the Association rencivcd an invitation to ho prcsout
at the cercmonv of layinir the corner-ston- e ot tho
monument in the isolator's National Cemetery at
Gettysburg, on tho 4th oi July.

'1 ho invitation was accepted, and some of our
number attended and participated in tho beaut I n I

paiado.
'through the exertions of one of our committee,

Colonel I; hi! db, who had proceeded 10 Gettvsuurg a
day or two in advanco, comlortablo quarters were
provided lor us.

We were recoived with great reaped by the cl't-zer- s,

aud had tho post of honor assigned in tug
cavalcade.

' Since our last mooting several of our number, and
a largo number of soldiers of 1812, not members of
tho Association, have aoparted this life, but owing
to the continued illnoss of Captain Ucoigo hmericfc,
tho mdclatigable Chairman ot our Executive Com-
mittee, we are unable to give then names or tho
corps to which thev wore attached, Our numbers
are rapidly diminishing, and the time U not distaut
when the Association, around which o!ustcso many
pleasant rccolleoiions, will be among tho things tiiat
wore, at least so far as relates to the original
members.

V e trust, however, that their sons will fill tho
ranks and preserve it in existence tor many yoars to
come. i

Tho Committee submit the following resolutions:
Jicsolved, That we return our heartfelt thanks to

the Almighty Kuler of tho nniverso for tho brilliont
success wiiicli Ho has granted to our arms ; for tho
restoration of peace throughout all our borders, and
the of our giorious Union in all the'
vitality, and on a loundiitiou bo stable, as to render
it sccuro irom all tho assaults of foreign or domcstio
lues.

Jlesolvid, Thnr, we again press upon our Govorn-.mei- it

tho necessity and the justico ot providing libe-rull- y

lor the suppott ot all tho callant eoldiors and
seamen who are suflenng from disease or wounds,
whilst in the strvico oi the country.

Jlem ved, 1 hat wo cannot withhold tho tribute of ao-pr-

ation which we feel to be jusilv due to f resident
.loliriKOii for his noble efforts to reorganize tho States
littcly in rebe lion, and to enable them to rcsuino
the r constitutional position in tho Union at the ear-
liest moment piucticabl , and that ho will bo heartily
seconded and sustained in his patriotic efforts by
Congress and the people.

The resolutions were unanimously adopted.
Cn motion it wa resolved, that tho present

officers of the Associutionjservc until the next
annual meeting.

The farewell address of General Jackson upon
his retiring from the Presidency. March 3, 1837,
was read by Colonel Snowden, after which the
meeting adjourned.

Tiik Germantowk Tkaoedy. This
morning, Chief Detective Franklin and Detec-
tives Tuggart, Levy, and Tryon, started for
(iermnntowu, in order to further investigate the
horrible tragedy committed at thPt place on Sat-urda- v

morning last. Christopher llerger, who
has been arrested charged with, the crime, is
about 27 years rf age, has been married about
ten months, and has one child aged two weeks.
The prisoner is locked up at the Germantown
station House. Tne detectives have obtained
considerable circumstantial evidence which
pointa towards him as being the murderer.
These facts are withheld until the Coroner re
sumes his lnvestieation on Thursday next. Ber- -
ger has resided in Germantown about six months,
and is by trade a wool sorter. He is not believed
to have "done anything in particular since be has
resided in that town.

In reference to certain matters which needed
explanat'on, and which very much jeopardize
his life and liberty, he has told different stories,'
and upon being cornered has acknowledged
that his statements were falsehoods. His
acknowledgment would be followed up by
another tale, which upon investigation would
also be found to be untrue. The prisoner is per-
fectly calm and collected, although he is very
communicative, but what he says in regard to
his whereabouts, etc., has been lound to be
without the least shadow of truth. There is
considerable mystery to be unravelled, and for
tnai reason we are compelled to wittttioid fact?
which, if published, might interfere with the
ends of justice.

Attempted Bobbeiiy. This morniaff.
about quarter before 3 o'clock, James Wilson,
hailing from Chester county, was arrested upon
the charge of breaking into Simes drug' store at
Twenty-secon- d and Market streets. The front
door is partially constructed of sheet iron, which
was pushed in, and in this way an entrance was
eitected.. The accused was arrested la the store
bv Officer Atkinson. Wilson was committed for
trial by Alderman Jones.

Railkoad Depot Eobbr. One day last
week the depot of the Philadelphia, German-town- ,

and Norristown Railroad, at Manayunk,
was broken into and robbed of two dollars in
money, and about forty trip tickets. Tn tickets
were numbered, and on Saturday last a couple of
boys got on the train and presented two of the
stolen cards. The lads were arrested and held
lor trial by Alderman Gibson.

Larceny. This morninc- - George Thomp
son was committed by Alderman fltterinary
upon the suspicion of larceny. The accused
was arrested at Seventh and Bedford streets
with a basket, containing a lot ot crockery, in
his possession. He said he was taking them to
Walnut street wharf.
' Youthful Pickpocket. A lad only
fourteen years of age was arrested on Saturday
night, at Fourth and Monroe streets, upon th
charge of picking pockets. Ho was committed
by Alderman Moore.

Swindling. Whitaey Mil ward was ar-
rested at Eighth and Kaee streets, on Saturday,
upon the charge of collecting mony and repre-
senting that it was tor the Pennsylvania Hose
Company. He was committed by Alderman
Massey.

The Eighth oir Jaxvauy
This Is the memorablo date

Whon, by old Hlokory's means, . ,

51 ame and defeat were Britain's fate
At tho fight of New Orleans.

There Jackson proved, to each one's sense,
That cotton was a good defense

Apamst invaders bold ;

But, 'gainst Juox Frost to interpose,
Give ) warm wool, made lu such olothoi

As at the Tower are sold.

Gifts', Youths', and Boys' Clothing.
Ioweu Hall,

No. 618 Maukkt feruuFrt-- .
Bknkei--t k Co.

Prices greatly reduced to suit tit times.
sold at lower prices thin for several

FINE ClOlIilNQ.

CABfllMKHRfl, C'LOAKTRUS, AUD IOTS' WHAI
The present time is aapiclnn for tho purohasn of
Clot h, Cawimoros and Cloakinsr. Mercian's bo.
up to the flrst of the year, main ained their prions
lor thne articles, now, lu cdor to reduce their siocks
as much as pons bio, are olnro the same fnbncs nC
inrpe reductions. Andasthefe goods are still emi-
nently ensotinbl, and are likely to te for some
mnnihs to come, we recommend our readers to take
advantage of the opportunity Urns olio red to buv at
moderate prices.' By patronizing the pooular store
ot Mrars J. Mrawbrldio k Co., N. W. corner of
Market and Illghth streets, a very largt purccntaos
con ffM be wired in this clans of poods. Their

of them is one of the largot and mot
conipleto in the city, to which thev ate daily making
new addit'ons jrom the larae unction sales oi Now
1 ork ana Philadelphia. We have examined tholr
Stock in this department, and are emphatically of the
opinion lhat, lor Cloths, t assimeres, Cloakings, and
Htufts for Uovs' Wear, ihe best place to snloot is at J.
C. Strawbndge & ro.'s. and now is the time to buy,
if you wifh to save money.

Thk Acmb of Pkufxction. This is tho universal
verdict piven to (ho Floience Hewing Machine
wherever Introduced. Iho objections heretofore to
otbtr first-clas- s Sewing Machines havo all boonovor-coni- o

in tho Florence, and everybody is delitrhtod
witb tho beauty of its work, as well as the simplicity
and rage of its opcraiif ns. It makes no ess ihan
lour sera'ate and distinct stitches, via s Loo, knot,
double lock, and doui.lo knot Each stitch alike on
both sides of the inline It al-- o has the reversible-tce-rt

motion, enabling tho operator to fasten off the
ends of scams or stay any part of a seam without
stoppinc tho machine, thereby saving much hand
labor BeKidcs, it has a uniform tension or thread,
and does not reonire alteration in changing from ono
kind of work to another. The agent for the Com-
pany, at No. 630 street, challenges compari-
son with a l oi tiers. Indeed, when such comparison
Is trade, the preference always gous In favor of the
Florence. Every ninchine warranted to give enure
satisfaction or money returned Nu churge for in-
struction, whether you wish to pnrcnase or not.
Circular? and samp'es of work sent by mail on re-
ceipt ot stamp. Ofiico, No. 630 Cnesnutstroot

A Ftrnon Amono the Afflicted PxnT of thk
COMMUKITT PllS. HtTKTKR & KAMBAY THE
Cfkatokp. We most cordiallv invito the attention
of the rublio to the advertisements ot Me.urs Hun-
ter & liumeay, a course of which will be found pub-
lished daily dur ng tho week iu this journal, on the
manner of treating "symptoms of consumption" a
theory ot Mcd.cal Inhalation, m our local and edito-
rial columns. Already these sueoe-stu- l physicians
bave created a furor among the ailliolod part of the
community, their success being unabated, aud their
rooms Ways crowded with anxious patlonfs. their
establishment, No. IBIS Chnsnut street, is most com-
fortably and elaborately furnishod, and we cm but
advlsn our unhealthy readers to give these courtoons
gentlemen a trial, as suoh an experiment, we think,
w ill prove a success.

Bkokchitis. From Mrs. C. II. Gardner, Princi-
pal of the Eutsors Fottalo Institute, New York,
May 14 1863 "I have been sfllicted with Bronchitis
during tho part winter, aud found no relief until I
found your Troches." "Brown's Bronchial
Troches," or Cough Lozenges, give prompt relief in
Coughs, Colds, and Throat Diseases, and are for sale
throughout the Uniioi Statos and most foreign
countries.

Finb Art The sa'e of fine oil paintings, which
have been on exhibition at Scott's Art (lallory, tia.
1029 ( hesnut street, will tnko place this ovoning, at
1 o'clock positively, without reserve Amonn the
collection aro severa' which will be sold for the
bcuotit ot the Soldiers' Home. There are others ot
rare merit, irom the easels ot the bost artists ot tho
flnv, such as Lambdin, P. Moron, Ued, and others.
We would advise all who can U aiteud tho sulo.

("OMMtTMOATiojf To iho Kdltor of Thk Evewtno
lKi.EGUAPii Dear Sir: 1 was recommended to i.ry
llannecsh Candy for a tickiini; and vory annoying
couch, accompanied by acidity of tne slomaoh, and
I am plenped to acknowledge that it entirely re-
lieved me ot my t iroat difficulties I have amen used
it ,m my family, and three children no- suffering
wilh whooping couh are daily benefited bv us uae

Respectfully, G. of. Evans,
No. 1P12 Giuuu street.

TnlRGS TO TIB ltMIKMBEltED IN jANrAKT Be
charitable to tho poor, and bo jus1, tojyoiir connec-
tions Examine tho state ol Your aifairi1, und proparo
to improvo your position bv Irosh energies. Exer-
cise in fine weather, nnd dress warm on tho damp,
loirn" days, urcsa wed and economically, aud, as a
seqnfiioo, buy jour clothing at Oharles Stokes &
Co.'s One-pric- under the "Continental."

Kendall's Amuoline. Have you tried It?
If so, you approvoof it Ot course, tho remarkablj
demand for this excellent preparation tor the hair
has been solely creatod by its merits ; for, when once
used, It is not likoly to bo abandonod. You

it oi any respectable druggist.

Hair Dyb 1 Hair Dyk ! Batohelor's Hair Dye
is the best in the world The only true and perfect
dye harmless, instantaneous, and reli. Io nro-tiuo-

a splendid black or natural browKreineaies
the ill eneots of bad dyes, aud frequonry restores
the original color. Sold by all dme'isU. Ihe
Pennine is signed W. A. Uatchelor, No. 81 Barclay
btreei, New York;

"Night-Bloomin- g Cerons like the Bard sublime,
Not for a day, but lor all coming time "

Phalon & Son, manutacturers, No. 517 Broadivav,

Reduction 'in Prices Photographs of every
variety ot style and nertection in liiil-i- i. Now is tho
time. 'Ihe place to pet line pictures is B. F. Kei- -
mei's, No. Arcu street.

"Pharaoh's Sbrpbktb." A Scientific Miraclol
Astonishing evory body! Amusement for all.
Bower's Laboratory, Sixth and Vine streets; 50
cents y Mail, 6 cents.

Trusses. Braces, and Mechanical Remedies ad- -

lusted with professional skill by C. 11. Needles,
corner oi l wemu sua Jucuirrci-- . xaaies- - umruuue
on Twelfth btreet, first door beiew Kace.

M. Fhokvaxer & Co.. Nos. 4 and 6 Noith Eighth
street, bave on hand ail tne latent stales of Chil
dren's Uiotmug.

I. E. W alfavbx,
Masonlo Hall.

Window Curtains, Window Shados,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shados,

I. E.
No. 719 Chesnut street,

W. & B., Good Clo'hing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. & B , Good Clothing, Oak nail, Sixth and Moket.
W. & B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. & B Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. & B Good Clothing, OakHalkSixtbaadMarkot.
W. 4iB.. Good Clothing, Cak Hall, Sixth and ALaritot.

MARIITKD.
DUCHMAN BKOWN. On the 3d instant, bv the

Rev. Mr! Taylor, Mr. AUGUSTUS CLAYTON
DUCHMAN to Miss MaRV tilMA BROWN, both
of Lancaster countv, Pa. No cards.

LBULIEH WILL. On the evening of Dooera-be- i
81, by JKcv. J 11 Peters, Mr. CASSIMER LUU-LlE-

Or , to Miss WILLS, eldest daugh
ter oi David Wills, Etq , all of Philadelphia.

DIED.
ADAMS. On the 4th instant, LUCY ADAMS th

younuest duuirhterof TUnothy Adams, in the 25th
tear other aire.

l'he relatives and friends ot the iamily are respect-
fully Invited to attend the mneriU, ou, Monday
alternoon at 2 o'clock, from the residence of her

Ell Keen, No 025 Coutos street. To pro-
ceed to Monument Cemetery.

BAIN On the 7th Instant, MAKY, daughter of
James and Eliza Bam. agt-- 1 year and 4 mouths.

XBo and iriends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend tne luneral, from the resi-
dence of her parents, No. 1628 Cadbury avenue,
above Jefferson aud belew Broad, ou Wednesday, at
1 o'clock,

GR1EH. On the 7tb insiant, CAROLINE C, wife
ol Dr. William P. Gner.

MoLKAN On the 6th instant, HERMAN J.
Mcl.EAN, iu the 23d year oi his ae, aon ot the Uto
tamuel O. and faruh McLean.

Hie relatives and friends of tho family, also. the
Minerva Lderurv Association, are respectfully in
y ted to otteud tus funeral, fioru the residence of the
loo William McLean, No. 1108 Huuton street, on
Wednesday afternoon at 2 'olock. To proceed, u
Hanover 6trcei vaun.

VERY LOW PRICES.

CIABPENTRTIS' Ttf&Lfl AND BUILDING
t TirDM A N A fltlAW'H.

No KiftiKlyhtl hlrty-flve- 1 KKKT St., below Ninth.

TOBACCONISTS CAN OiSTAlN TOTUOCO
Cutters ana carved tlar Kniiy- at tha Hardware

B,?re2f. intmif shaw.o yKlght Thirty-live- ) M A BK.KT St NuloW JNinth.

TVERY IIOUSEK EE PErTh0ULD; REMEM-he- r
that we keep a stock of Ilnrdware nd.ifptmi to

thru-want- T HUMAN A SHAW.
Jio. WD (t.tuht Hilrtr-flv- el MAKKKT Bt.. below Ninth

a T II E O . II . M'OALLA,
FASHION A BLK B ATTKR,

AT Ills OLD K.sT nUHF.r STAND.
- No. 604 CDEHNUT STREET. 12tf

MEDICAL.

ELECTRICAL DISCOVERIES

AND

glorious liiasuirs.

DR. M. .1. GALLOWAY, Flectricsl Thys!clan,'lbr-merl- y

the partner of PROr E8SOK C. II. BOL0E3, after
an absence of a year and a halt irom the city, during
which time he has been engaged with PKOFESSOB
BOLLE8, his fatbor-ln-la- In investigating more
fully tbe sublime subject of Electricity as the
CHEAT CUBATIVE AGENT, has resumed his
successful practice at 2Jo, 141 South EIOUT9
Btreet, where he Is curing, with unparalleled
success tho worst forms ot acute and chronlo diseases
In our many sctestlllc experiments with the electric
Galvanto, Electro-Magneti- c, and pure Magnetic Cur-
rents, and their numerous modifications on the bodies
of various animals for the purpose of

with minute accuraor the dlreo
and ludlrcct Influence of each on the organization
we bave demonstrated that Electricity Is the viral ele-
ment that It can be directed to anv organ or part of the
body, and even after the vital functions seem paralyzed,
possess the power of arousing the dormant energies
equalizing the circulation, and restoring the system to

healthy condition.
The most satisfactory results follow our treatment. In

some instances the disease of years' standing yiolds
readily at the flrst touch of the electric element, while
n others It requires a more protracted treatment.

One very important feature of our treatment Is that no
time Is lost In experiment with disease Br moans
of an electrical test, an accurate diagnosis Is given at
once, determining the locality and character of the
disease, and indicating tho treatment to be pursued.

Sit. P. SHEDD, OF NEW YORK CITY, a sclcntlflo
gentleman of ability, is associated with Dr. Galloway In
the practice. Dr. Sbedd was a student of Professor C.
n. Holies, with niany other eminent medical men In the
cltv of Rochester. T., about ten years atto, and after
that a partner in the city of Buffalo, and
since thut time has given bi3 whole attontlon
to the curing of disease by Electrioity in Its
various forms and modifications, In accordance with
the great end sublime doctrines of Professor Botlos,
who has brounht his discovery Into publio favor iu all
the principal cities of America, among medical men and
Electricians. '1 ho skill and experience, therefore, of Dr.
SI. J. Galloway and P. ShcUl, M. D.. command them
to tie confdenceof the publio ami afflicted.

Sirs. C. II. BOLLE8, tte oldest and most successful
lemale Electrician la the country, has charge of-- the
Female Department.

Our treatment Is eminently succcsslul In all FEMALE
DISEASES.

N. B Professor BOLLES, my tather-l- n law, lias no
SKtcessor in this city, although wo nnd lengthy adver-ttsjmen-

In the public pressor this city duilng the past
year Irom an Individual who has had the audacity to
style hlmtelf ' stccESson to Frofejhob Bollbs."

The came Individual publishes a 1 ong list of patients as

reference, giving the public to understand that they were
cured by him, when in fact ever oneot them was treated
by ITofcesor Bolles and mysolf with many thousand
others. Many of the parlies he refers to as having bcoa
treated by him. nB iNPAcr.nAS keveii!s&en.iA11 such
misrepresentations are calculated to deceive tie public,
especially tho afflicted portion. Those given up as

e are invited to call.
CONSULTATION FREE.

An Interesting pamphlet mailed by addressing

DRS. CALLOWAY & SIIEBD,

No. 112 Souilx EIGHTH Street,

12 29 mw lin PHILADELPHIA.

FINANCIAL.

B 13 I O V A. L
TO

NEW OFFICE.
. Or MONDAY, 8th Inst., we shall remove from our
temporary Ofnce, o. 305 CHESNUT Street, to our old
location,

No. 114 STRTEET,

Wits greatly enlarged facilities- - tor the

PURCHASE AND SALE
OF

GOVERNMENT AND OTHER SECURITIES-,- .

And the transaction of a 'general Banking business.

JAY COOKE & CO.

Philadelphia, January 1. 13C6. 1 8,

(COPARTNERSHIP NOTICK.-FR- OM THIJ
COOKE, HAERIS C. FAH JE

KTOCK, PITr COOKE, JOHN W. SEXTON, and
GfcOBUE C. THOMAS are partners with us huthe
Firm of JAY COOKE & CO., Philadelphia.

JAY COUKE,
WM. G. JIOOKHFD.

Philadelphia, January 1.18C6. IK

"yyE THIS DAY ESTABLISH A

BRANCH BANKING HOUSE

AT No. 3 HASSAU STREET,
KEW YOItK.

SMITH, RANDOLPH S: CO.
ruiLiDELPHiA, January I, 1868. 1 2rp

fl)STCIIILD. LEFT THK HOME OP HIS
lJ parents, Mo. 8!M Wassachuset's ayenne, betweea
(Second and Third streets, Washington. D. C'.. on Mon-
day, June 10, WM. KTKPilKN H tl A LOWELL, age,

9 and 11) years: (lark hair, cut close; Ireekled lace;
bad on grey pants, blue flannel vent black Jacket, brown
ieit hat, pinned up on uolh sides and was without shoes.
Mas a larue scar oi a burn on one oi hi thlKhs. Was last
seen previous to his disupDranoe Irom Wushlngtoo on
the cars with a regiment of suluiers, ou their wuy irom
the cltv

A nv information of his whereabouts addressed to his
father. P. J t'ALDWKLL No. MS MASS M'HI'HIC T?)

Avenue, between Second and Third street, Wualilugton,
D. C will be trratetully received.

Was .ast seen on the morning ot the 3d of Jttlv. at the
Baltimore Depot of the Northern and Central Kailroad,
in company with two soldier. 1 ft at

WHOLE BUTTS, f20.

MEDICAL.

5

JUDICAL E L K O T 11 1 C I T t

;

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERT

DR. S. W. lJECKWITH'S
ELECTKICJAL INSTITUTE

No. 1Q20 WALNUT Street,
For the Treatment of Acute ana ChroalIlHeaute.

Electrical Investigation has proved that the humaabody acts on the) principle ot tu. Balvanio battery.1 he brain, mucous and serous membranes, the skin,tissues, and fluids constitute the negative and posi-tive lorcos. fcyory action, whether mental orcal, Is the result of these antagonistic ioroos. liioltion, respiration, circulation, sooretion, and exore.tion are due olely to K ectrical iniluenoe. There toa polar aotion established throughout the nervousy stem which connects w ith every part of the body,establishing and presorvinr a proper balance of thelectrical clement, which constitutes hcaltn. and Idisturbance oi which cause disease. There arestrictly but two conditions ot disoase-o- ue of inflam-mation, or positive ; the other woak, debilitated,
ricxativei and as M. ctricitv contains those two con!ditions ln the action of tfle positive and neraUvourreKa, all we have to do is to ueutialiao the die-ea- seaM restore propei hea thy action

e ao not wish to convey the impression that wcure all diseases in all conditions. We canuot ourconsumption alter the lunps are all destroyed; yetwe do assert, and are prepared to pract cally demon-strate, that hundreds ot esses ot afniot every form ofchronlo diseases, pronounced incurab le, by the homedical practitioners of the country have been radi-cally cukkd, some of them in an Incredibly shorttime, by our Electrical treatment. Its groat supe-riority over other practico in the cure ot disoaso toa so attested in the loot that, within tho past liveyears, over fourteen thousand patients have bcoatreated at this office, suiTorinjr irom almost every
form and condition of disease common to humanity,
and in nearly ail cases a benctit or perioot cure hasbeen eitected. Palsv, deafness, blindness, rhouma-tis- m,

dys) opsin, cancer, and all the old knotty dis-
eases that are a physioian's curse, as it nrovos btoinability to eradicate, are by our scientific methodcomparatively easy of cure. Specimens of tumors oflarge growth ex.racted by means ot Moctrioiry
alone, without pain, without tho use of the koite.
ligatures, or any other means, may be seen at our
ollice by those interested. Theiofore, with thes
fACTB to prove our theory and treatment of disease,
we are witling to undertake any ot the folio ,viun
disekies, with evory hope and prospect of suocoss.
with v.ry many oilier not hero enumerated:

1. Ihseascs ot the Brain ana Mervout Sustem.
Epilepsy, Chorea or St. Vitus' Danoo, I'aralysi
(Ileuuplejna), Kcnralpio, Hysteria. Nervousness,
1'alpitation of the Heart, Lockjaw, ete.

2. Organs and 'tissues connected with the Diges-
tive tiystemHore lbroat, Dyspcjisia, Diarrhoea,
liystntery, Obntmato Constipation, Uaimoirlioidus
or I iles, Bilious, f latulent, and f'aiutor's t'olio, and
all aileciiouB oi the Liver and fciploon.

3. esjHratory Organs. 'Catarrh, Courb, Infla-- ei

za, Asthma (when not caused by orifanio disease
of ti e heart :, llroi.cliilis, rieunsy, 1'iourodynia or
Ithcuniatisni of the Cheat, Consumption in tho early
stapes.

4. fibrous and Muscular System - Rheumatism,
Gout, Lumbago. Stiff eck, Spinal Curvature, Hip
Diseases, Cancers, 'J umors.

6. Urinary and Genital Organs. Gravel, Diabetes,
and Kidney Complaints. Impotence and Seminal
Weakness. Tbe latter complaints never fail 1 1 yield
rapidly io this treatment

6. IHseases Peculiar to Females. Utetus Com
plaints, involving a as i'rolausus,

liotroversion, Inflammation, Ulceration,
and various other alleouons or the Womb and Ova-
ries, Tainlul, Suppressed, Scanty, or Proluso Men.
sirnation, LeucoiiLuea.

IO LADIES we can recommend this treatment a
one of lift VAHfED SUCCESS. Amiost innume-
rable cases have come uuaor treatment at our ollice
who can testily to this tact Mrs. BECK WITH boa
eLliro charge of the Lauies' Department, and all
delicacy will be used towards those who entrust
themselves to her care. In female diseases as men--tion- ed

in the above list, with others not mentioned,
she hus had a larpe experience, and ean confidently
promise the most gratifying results.

lOTHEAEFUCInD The treatment is mild and
gentle, producing no shock or unpleasant sensation
whatever. Our protesioual intoroourve with the
atllicied will ever be characterized by ueif'ct candor
and honesty, and thoso whose complaints are Inoura- -
ble, or do not admit of amelioration, will bo frankly
told so and not accepted lor treatment, it matters
not w hat mav be your complaint, or how long you
may have eu fibred, or how much, or what oouise of
treatment you may have been subjected to, or what
disappointments you may have experienced, if thegstem is not worn out it sufficient vitality remain
tor reaction there Is a fair prospect ot recovery.

REEERENCE6. Ihe diseased and all inierosted
are referred to the following named gentlemon, who
have been treated and witnessed oar treatment on
others at Ho. 1220 WALNUT Street:

A. J. l'leasonton, Brigadier-Cienera- l, No. 913.
Spruce street; A. l'loasouton, Brigadier-tienora- l. bu
Louis, Missouri; Jae b Vaudogrilt, Odessa, Dela-
ware; K A. Scmp'.e, thread manufacturer.
Mount Holly, New Jersey; W. B. Smith, iron-ibund- er,

No. 1022 Hanover street, .Philadelphia;
George Douglass Local Express 4'omonnv, Phila-
delphia; J. W. Bradlev, publisher. No. B6 IN. Fourth
street; Kobert Work No, 61 N Third street; Colonel
T. N. Sweeney, assessor, Second District of Phila-
delphia, W alnut and Eighth stroots; Georgo Evans
(Evans & H assail) military foods, Arch street, below
Fifih; William l'elouso, type founder. Third and.
Chesnut streets; Ed McLane, manufacturer ol cot-
ton goods, with very many theis.

Physicians or studeuis desiring to have instruction,
in the cotrcct application ot Electricity lor the cure
of disease can apply at tue Office.

Consultation free. Descriptive circulars of curee
e fleeted, wiih numerous reicrences, can be bad by
application at the Office,

All letters addressed to
DR. S. W. BEOKWITH,

9 23smw No. 1220 WALNUT Stroet, Fhila.

STRENGTH TO IHE WEAK
YOUTH TO THE AGED1

T T ir 1 TT XT T7
OB, 'I

'LIFE KEJU VENATOR.
This preparation is unequalled aa Bejuvenator and.

Besturet ol vas:ed or Inert lu notions '

l'he arcd should be certain to make tho Blokrenea
household pod, inasmuch as It will render them youthful
iu teeiiug aud lu strength, and enable them to live over
aualn the days of their prln tine Joy. It not only exliila
rates, hut strengthens, aud Is rea'ly an Invaluable binning,
especially to tbu.e who have been reduced toacuu litiou
of tervillty, sell abuse, mlsiurtune. or ordinary slcknea.
Ho matter what tho cause of the ImpOiency of auv
human onsan, this superb preparation will letuore tbe
elltct at ouce aud tor ever.

Cures Impotency. General Debility, riyspepsla, Dearee-Blon- ,
Lot ol Appetite. Weakness oi the Organs of

(jenerailon, Imbecility, (Cumulation, KnuuL
It has a most delight, ul, deairub e and novel ofToot

upon the Nervous system ; and all who in any wa
prostrated by nervous debilities are carjestiy advhed to.
seek a cure in this most excellent und unequalled prapar

Tersons who, bv Imprudence, have lost their natural
viiior, will tinJ a speedy ami permanent wure la the

BlOKRENE.
It will be louud totrfily diff erent Irom all otber article

lor the same purposes.
IO FKM ALI H This propara-lo- is Invaluib 'a

eakuesst soi all kinds, as It will restore the warned
streuifih viith wondenui permanence.

It Is also a grand tonic and will g vureller In Dyspep-
sia with the llmt done. A brlet. perslHtouoe lu Us ue
wll renovate the suiuiucb to a Uoxru of oerleut ho th,
and baui.h I'vapepsia lorever. ..,..,.

One DoHar per bottle, or alx bottlos for
DruiiKista genera ly.

Kent by express anvwbere bv addressing
ULTt rllii IJll.l. It.lt i rujrix.-- .

jaur, i ntret, rew
Pold by JOII1.KON. HOLLOW AY & CO IV- -

TlkV lk, va.MIV'IHKtr.it. IlVflT I Ct 'U.,
.o. 232 K. BtX'0;SP Street. nd VR&3''h

1(I('11ARDS& CO., TEN I II end MA 11 KEY.
Thlladlib!a. 10 4 wlui Smrp

TyU. . HUNTER, No. 44 N. SliVENTQ

feTBKKT, ABOVE FIT.BEKT, PHILADELPHIA.
Acknowleiaed bv all par itt ln'"r:lt;dZ ,ur ' '

Hi the treaoiient.r 1 saft t h Sfstalty. QUDiR,
ll.OKOUUH, andfrnann' .rj guarante-- Jue; r

Haietuher An tiVH't M S ( elBhrated nudias
csn on',v he r.d tenulns at his id extahta hod OIH No
44 i. ftVEi 'ill Htxt4t. above s ilbeit. litif

LWANAKAKER & LR0W8


